Helena College Student Government Association Minutes

Monday, September 15th, 2014

Roll Call
President: Christian Arp Business Manager: Shawn Palmer Staff Advisor: Ben Nickol
Quorum has not been met. Meeting called to order at 12:09pm.

Attendees (Senators in BOLD) – Shane Bogard, Tim Cagle, James Hill, Joshua Mostad, Jamie Smith-Eastwood, Mike Soderholm

Christian Arp motioned to approve the minutes as written, Jamie Smith-Eastwood seconded. Motioned passed.

Old Business

Skype – communications setup between both campuses for senate meetings. Concern was stated by the Senate, wishing that those from the Airport campus still maintain physical representation versus video communication; subject matter will be discussed upon in later meetings.

SGA Constitution – presented possible amendments to SGA Constitution to senate. Changes to constitution include: lowering credit load requirement for executive officers, division of business manager responsibilities, changing fund request process, and including Dean Bingham in future senate meetings. Shawn Palmer will send out email to all senators the link to the constitution on the internet

General Discussion

HCSGA Vice President Application – executive council has received an application from Leesa Estey; she will be scheduled to present next Senate meeting

Senate Application – the form is still not on the website. Ben Nickol and Shawn Palmer will work with the IT department to fix this matter

Legacy Gift (Airport) – funds were not used. Campus wishes to use funds to build a display case, however funds were meant to either be used last semester or be returned to SGA. Possible alternative is to rollover funds awarded last semester to next legacy gift for airport campus

Nursing Students – representatives from the nursing department stated a need for chairs. Questions were asked about requesting funds and answered by the executive council
Announcements

Highway Cleanup – tentative date is October 18th at 10:00am; location is at the Mini Basket, Custer Ave. If there is someone who is interested, contact a SGA executive member.

Nami Walks – The event will be held at Memorial Park on September 28th. The estimated walking distance is 3 miles. Further information can be accessed by contacting Dr. Nathan Munn, Jamie Smith-Eastwood, or visiting the Nami Walks website.

Next meeting at Donaldson Campus, room 210 at noon.

Christian Arp motioned to adjourn, Joshua Mostad seconded at 12:40pm.